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MODERN TENDENCY
To get a clear view of the

drift f things in this coun-
try, take Illinois as a con-
crete example. During the
past 10 years, for the first
time in its history, the rural
population actually declined

fell off 45,000.
Chicago alone now has 39

per cent of the entire popula-
tion and waxes bigger every
day.

Thus the number of per-
sons engaged in providing
food gets less and less : the
number .consuming food,
larger and larger.

We are not complaining or
drawing pessimistic conclu-
sions' from these facts. We
call attention to modern ten-
dencies. Doubtless they
mean other changes, but they
should be such as will make the
world a better place to live in.
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BEFORE CHRISTMAS

'As the merry Christmas days
come on

With the chime of the Christ-
mas bells,

'And the Christmas stars shine
clear and bright,

And the Christmas anthems
swell

O it isn't the glad, gay carolings
That fall on my listening car

For a sadder strain of pang and
pain

Breaks in on the Christmas
cheer.

For 1 see the children along the
.streetj
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With faces all pinched and wan,
And there is no leap in the eyes

of them,
For the light of hope is gonej

I ee them look with a wistful
gaze v

Where the Christmas windows
gleam,

For they have no 'Christmas
dream.

O ye, who sit by your blazing firesv
And' plan to spend your gold,

Have ye no thought of the little'
'i ones

Who mourn in the outer cold?
Yaur children smile on Christmas

--
. mourn

With stockings that overflow,
Think of a child that hears nd
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